


Decision No. '67338 

BEFORE TEE POELIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF TEE' STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Y~tter of the App11cat1on of ) 
EHItE POZAS and FLORENCIO POZAS, a ) 
partnerShip dba POZAS BROS., of ) 
sunnyvale, for a permit as a radial ) 
highway common carr1er (Appl. No. ) Application No. ~129 ~3-5272-R), for transportation of ) 
agr1cultural commodities, ~tatew1de,) 
(Filed No. T-7l,9~1). ) 

V~rv1n Handl~r, for applicant. 
Paul M. Hogan, for Commission staff. 

Emile Pozas and Florenc10 Pozas, dOing bUsiness as Pozas 

Bros_, request a radial highway common carr1er permit for the 

statewide transportation of general commodities. 

A pub11c hearing was held before Examiner Daly on 
March 13, 1962, at San Franc1sco. 

Applicants formed their partnersh1p in 1943. They, 

together ~~th a third brother, are the sole stockholders in the 

Pozas Bros. Trucking Company, a certificated carr1er recently 

authorized by Decision No. 62865 to transport general commodities 

between its former certificated pOints (points i~ the San ?rancisco 

1:erritory; points "between the San Franc1sco Terr1tory and the Los 

Angeles Basin Territory on Highways Nos. 101, 99, and 50; po1nts 

between the Los Angeles Basin Terri,tory; points on F..1ghway'1'1o. 15Z 

between Highways Nos. 101 and 99), on the one hand, and Sacra~ento,' 
Stockton, San Diego, SantaCruz, Watsonville, Monterey and Pittsburg, 

on the other hand. Author1ty to serve 1nte~ed1ate pOints was 
denied. 
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The partnership owns the terminal property which is leased 

to the corporation. The property's approximate market value is 

$60,000. The partnership also owns and operates two units of equip

ment. The corporation will provide the partnership ~nth the necessar,y 

:anagement, off1ce help and equipment for wh1ch the partnership Will 

be charged. 

Applicants request the permit for the following reasons: 

1. To facilitate the transportation of split-delivery 
shipments on a competitive basis with other permitted 
carriers. 

2. To faci11tate the transportation of government 
traffic on the bas1s of assessed governmental 
quotations. 

3. To minim1ze the inco~e tax burden. 

Because the Commission has held' that a carrier may not 

law~~lly combino certificated and permitted authority for the purpose 

of providing a split-de11very service, applicants claim that the 

corporation, as a result of the recently certificated extension, will 

lose traffic to its certificated terminal points. Prior to being 

certificated the corporation could provide the extended area with a 

split-delivery service under its permits. Upon being certificated 

to Sacramento, Stockton, San Diego, Santa r.ruz, WatsonVille, Monterey 

~d Pittsourg, the corporation could no longer provide a sp11t

delivery service to intermediate ·points. As a result, applicants 

contend that the corpora'ti,on can no longer compete with the permitted 

carriers and there'by not only loses traffic to the intermediate 

pOints b~t to ,its c~rt1ricated t~rminal points as well. 

1 
Decision No. 61265, infr~. 
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App11c~nt: ~6~C th~t Section 3572 doe~ not provide tnc 

Co~1zston with any alternative but to grant tbe permit once fin~ncial 

rczponsibility has been shown, although the Commission rosy attach to 

the pcr.mit such tcr.ms and conditions as, in its judgment, ~re required 

to assure crotection to persons utilizing the operations. Applicants 

see no need for ~~j restrictions, but woule not be $~riously con

cerned so long az whatever restriction$ should be ~frixed would 

p~r.mit accomplishment of tho stated purposes. 

":"ppltcants contend that while it may not be lawful under 

the Co~~iss1on's interpretation tor a highway corr.mon carrior to split 

deliver on and ott ito cert1ficate, there is noth1ng to make unlawful 

tbis rendition of that service by an affiliated per.mitted carrier. 

App11can~~rgue that the mere fact that there are two entities 

co~.only controlled by affiliated interests, one ~s & common carrior 

and one as a permttted carrier, does not of itself indicate any 

illegality. Applicantz' counsel states that the Comml:sion has 

htstortcally issued pe~its without ,hoaring upon the bare recitAl 1n 

the pet1tion showing the reasons tor the relationship of the cc.mpan

ies. Ho referred to the setting or this application for hoaring as 

a chango in long-established policy, and cited deciSions of the 

courts in support of a princ1ple of law that long-established adminiz

trative interpretation has the effect of a statute and cannot be 

ch~~ged willy nilly by an administrative agency without going through 

the proper rule-maktlJ.S procedures ot gonera.l notice to the publiC, 

and then only ~.r1 th1n th.e !'rame~.rork of the statuto pursuant to which 

they are ~c1ng promulgated. 

In concludin.g, o.pplica.nt~~ counsel a.rgued: "Either the 

Co~~1sston ousht to pormit this applicant to get compettt1ve as it 

wns before with tho others that th~ Co~1ss1on bas permitted to do 
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this ·/ery ':htnS .• or take a'"s.y fro'."l tho others tho penni ts T'II'hicn they 

are op0rat1~ •••• Let us not havo cn~ carrier discrim1n~ted against 

while others are permittod to do the very thing that wo come here 

'::lei'o:,o you openly a..."'l.d ask to be perm1.tt0d to do ." 

The Commission has not knowingly issued any permit to be 

~zec tor circumventing any prcvis~on of law, and will take appropri

ate action with rospect to any unl€wful operation: of ,,,hich 1t 

bcco~e: Iil.·~ra.rc. It 1s tund~Elnttll that no common ca.rrier may deviate 

i':,o=. its tc.!'ttt cchedulos (Sec. 494, Public Utilities Code), and for 

a n~ber of yoars all radial highway co~.on carrier pe~1ts issued 

to ~nt1ttes pO$soszing ce!'t1t~cated authority h~vc included the 

rostr1ct1on tnat th0 c~rrier shall not enga~e in the transportAtion 

ot property under the permit when the transportation is cov~rod by 

tho highway cotn."!lon carrier operative llutnority.2 

It likewise 1s tund~ental that a hignway common carrier 

may !lot do tnrough its o.lter ego that , ... h1ch it cannot lawfully do 

dt~ectly.3 POl" this reason the Co~~1ss1on inquires into app11c~

t1o~~ for per.nitc where it appears that applicant ~~y be th~ ~ltc~ 

ego of a hlghway co~~on carr1er. This inquiry has for its purposo, 

a~ons possibly ot~~rs, th6 determt~t1on whether, and if so what, 

tu~s ~nd condit1ons chould be attached to tho perm1t to assur0 

protect ion to porsons ut i11ztr.g·t he operat 1ons. Where appropr1~tt), 

the tnqutry may tako tn~ tor.m of ~ public hoaring. Contr~ry to 

applicants' arg~~ento,the CO~$.1ss1on has mad~ no chango in long

cstab11sh~d policy ~.r1th rozpoct to tne 1ssuo.nee of pom1ts. 

Appltcants ~ere1n propose to uso tao roque~ted radial 

high·~ro.j co:n!non cQ.!'rie!' pcrmt t for tb.1i:l zto. ted purPOS(.1, o.rnong others, 

2 
This restriction is no more th~n ~ reflection of the statutes. 
S·ce Poople .v. GctJsbeck,. Aug. 16, 19$7, 1$3 C.A. 2d .300 .. 

:3 See Decision No. $0924 d~ted December 30, 19$4, 1n Applicat10n 
No. 3$927, Direct n~ltverv System, Ltd., 53 Cal.?U.C. 761. 
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of transporting as a s1ngle sp11t-~ickup shipment or ~ single spl1t

del!.veI·'Y' shipment property or1Sino.ting or dostined both to points 

for which its affiliate 1s certtficatod ~~d points for which its 

affiliate is not cert1ficated. The higbway common carrier ca~~ot 

l~wf~lly do t~1s;4 it follows that its ~ltor ego, tho applicants 

~ercln, ca~~ot lawfully do so either. 

Applicants aSsort tnat it tho radial permit is gr~nted 

the partnership will operate under it pursuant to the applicable 

1:1 ..... s, :"uloz and rogulations, and that the permtt ""111 not be used 

for th~ purpose ot disc~~~tnatlon. According to ~pplicants, the 

part~~rship opcr~t1onz p~rfo~6d pursu~nt to tne radial permit would 

not only co~st1tutQ u legal ~olut1on to the problem of hand11r~ zpl~t-

dc117ery sh1pmonts,but would ~lso reduce th~ income tax burd~n and 

t~us L~prove the corporat1on'3 not earnings. 

Att0r considerat1on, th~ Commission finds tnat applicants 

have the fin:lnct~l responsibility to perfor.n the operations proposed. 

'1''00 permit ,·.r111 be issuod subject to the eond1.tions usua.l to such 
, . 

per:nf. ts, and to the .!J.dd1. ttor...o.,l cond1.t ton, wb,len the Com.."Il1ss ion 

hereby finds to be required to aszur~ protoction to perzons utilizing 

the operat~ons, th~t applicants shall not engago 1n tha tr~nsport~

tion o~ property ovor the public highways under tbe pormtt '"h~n such 

tr~nsportat1on 1s covered by the highway com.."Ilon carrier op~rattvo 

:luthor1 ty or tb ... ~1r ~l.tcr ego ~ ?oza.s Bros. Trucking Company, a. cor

pora. t lone Applicants" art: plC1.ct1d up'on not iCe that the t:-o.nsportat ion 
, , 

of zpltt shiprr.cnts in m1xed eert1.'fl'co.ted-por:nitted opera.tions s,f:: 

proposed would' 00 unlawful (Decision No. 6126$, supra). 

4 
See :!Jed.z 10n No. 6126$ do.ted 'Deccmber 28, 1960 I' unreported .. in 
Ca~c No. 6186, Invest1~nt1on on Com.."Iltssion'z OYn motion of mixed 
operations of cort11'1cn.tcc!' and. permitted b,1,Q::hway: carriers. 
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o R D E R 

IT IS ORDE?~D that the S0cret~ry of this Commics1on issue 

to ~110 ?ozas ~r.d Plorenc10 ?ozas a radial highway co~~on carr1~r 

~c~1t, s~id permit to include, In addition to the standard con-

dtt1ons,thc following condition: 

"Sa,1.d. Co.rr1or sho.ll not ongago in tb.~ 
t~~~sport~tion of proporty over the pub11c highways 
under this permit when such tranzport~tion 1s 
covered by the h1ghw~y c~~on carrier op~rat1vo 
~uthorlty or POZAS BROS. ~RUCKING COMPANY, ~ cor
por9.t1on." 

Thts order shall oecomo otrcettvc twenty d~ys ~ttcr tho 

date hereof. ~~O 

c-J D~tod at San Fr~ne15co, C~11rorn1a, tn15 ~ day ot 

~,1964 .. 
(/' 

c.o.anr.is.s toner s 


